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Vocabulary/ Grammar Test: Circle the only right answer 
 

1. How long have you know her? / How long did you know her/ How long did you knew 

her? / How long have you known her?  

2. When…        did you met her?/ did you meet her? have you met her? have you meet 

her? 

3. You may go out now = You can’t go out now/ You are allowed to go out now/ You are 

forbidden to go out now/ You have to go out now. 

4. The girl  who/ whom/ which/ what       is sitting here is my sister-in-law.  

5. She’s so beautiful, I can’t help  look at her/ looked at her/ to look at her/ looking 

at her. 

6. He practises football every week,   he is used to training/ he used to train/ he 

is used to train/ he uses to train twice a week.  

7. This car is mine and that one is  Louis’s car/Louis’ car/ Louis car/ the car of Louis’.  

8. You’re coming tonight,  don’t you? / are you? / aren’t you?/ will you? 

9. When   I will be/ I will have/ I am / I have       50 years old, I will live in the Bahamas. 

10. I can’t see  anyone/ no one/ nobody/ someone here. 

11. He  doesn’t live/ don’t live/ lives not/ not lives here.  

12. If I were rich,   I will go / I would go / I went / I have gone    on a world tour.  

13. I  work/ am working/ have worked/ worked  in this company since 2019.  

14. Look!  It rains/ It will rain / It’s raining/ it rained. 

15. I can’t believe this, my computer is broken?!  What did you do to it? What have 

you done to it? What did you done to it? What do you do to it?  

16. A-Levels, Higher National Diplomas, Masters are types of:   skills/ degrees/ licences/ 

bachelors  

17. I  have been living in Bayonne for 5 years/ I live in Bayonne for 5 years/ I have lived in 

Bayonne since 5 years/ I am living in Bayonne for 5 years. 

18. I now live in Anglet but when I was younger,     I am used to live in London/ I used to live 

in London/ I lives in London/ I used to living in London. 

19. Smoking is forbidden here =  you must smoke/ you may smoke/ you musn’t smoke/ you 

mustn’t smoke. 

20.  He’s very sociable = he has lot of friends/ he has much friends/ he has few friends/ he has 

many friends 

21. Can you play    guitar/ the guitar/ guitars/piano? 

22.  He’s so tall, he’s definitely    the tallest/ the taller/ the most tall/ the more tall student 

in our class. 

23. They’re  too lazy = I want they to work harder/ I want that they work harder/ I want them 

to work harder/ I want their to work harder. 

24. I you really want to pass your test, I think that …  you can’t work harder/ you should work 

harder/ you would work harder/ you may work harder. 

25. When she arrived,  I was working/ I worked/ I work/ I am working. 


